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ness that goes to make up the sue

cessful banker in North Carolina.
In New York they probably think

of Tom Shipman as being a country

banker. The town in which iie livco

isn't large as towns and city go.

but it has as much human iiatuie to

its size as New York has, and one

after knowing Tom Shiipman sus.
pect.s much morn. There's mighty

liittle of it that Tom Shipman doesn't
know. Nor is he a stranger to New
York, for he keeps in touch with the
world that lies beyond the horizon,
a.s most successful bankers do, and he
is quite as much at home in Ni--

York a-- s he is in Brevard.
Raleigh News and Observer-- .

president, for he will consider it a
"ivilege as well as an honor "a serve
inkers of the State.
Through years of constant appli-tio- n

to the business of banking in
evard, Mr. Shipman has watched

human tide come and go. Through
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,r the bank which he is now the
ad after serving his uppreticeship
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if the making tjons of anyone. We desire to 'o- -

operate with all things appertaining
to the bettorment of Waynesville a:i
Haywood county.
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"he-tu- r, Pennsylvania ?

Well, somewhere in it, you renum-
ber he relates how his landscape nr.ri HI ISHKI) ON 1111 ItSDAV

I'KAISK FROM MR. DENTON.
The editor received a telephone call

from Mr. W. T. Denton on last Fri-

day in regard to an enditorial in the

lehitivt confu.-e- il him by jfivin:;
learneil hih sounding

names to common shrubs instead of

the old fashioned ones.

rhursday. May II. 192..
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niilitv and naive confession of Irnr,-- - pra;.sei the article and declared it was

the btst he had read in many years,
V.sitor- - in- tourists w th an eve Biice coiicernini; nurserymen's nonien"-- j

for th.- beautiful (federally Krt their latui'e of shrub., when the landscape A'so spoke in an optimistic manner of
tir'--

t impression from the appearance man explained that meant iiusines ..onditions and he was quite

( a citv's business section. lilac, lomccra. bush honey suckle and positive that Waynesville and Hay- -

beautiful viliui'iiiuni snowball. Hi-i- it nnh. woihJ county were going to have tnedie h:us many
rliao, tin e sii't a town

luruius inouiitaiii section

ho remaikeil that mil crymejti like Rieate-s- i uiurisi season in uui iiismy.
men in other callings of s)(H'ial v: in-- l Such praise from one of Waynes- -

inif se-- inclined toward hir words ville's most progressive, energetic and
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painted yearly.
Hut we ( anr.ot say as nuicli for oar

main business ! imi .. Many of nur
stoics aiily reed painting and even

window washing. Some uT ut
business oll'iif . and

and hallway- - lending to
tliem are sadly lacking in punt, oap

and water ami papering. In fact we

'.i.ih! t" . b an no and paint up son o

'.f our bosine.-- s hiiusis on Ma.n '.'e

lin.l INted l.oiiioia aiba, I.onicera' OF COM M I XTTY.
I hat the merchants and the pro- -

fes.sional men of Waynesville are Ir.e
"backbone" of this community is man-- 1

fi st. In all undertakings of a civic j

nature, the merchants and the profes-- i

men bear the main brunt of the
project. They are the ones who dig
out hard cash for anv ;.nd a!! dona-- 1

tartaric;!. I.onicera f ragrantissmia, ;.o.

n:ci"a in nrowi and other.-- .

I'nler viburnum heading you will
find spei-it- d ' !iu r Mu m japnnicum
eet iculatum. Yibuiiium opuliis, 'iluir-ru-

Sterili,, Viburnum toinento urn.
Tlie only variety of lonice: i i he

writer ha, observed m Waynesville is

This Amazing Essex Success
the Result of Value

Buyers know what Essex gives can be had elsewhere only at for
higher cost. The great Essex sales record is due to no other thing.
It is recognition of a value leadership so overwhelming that it
is not even challenged.

ESSEX COACH $895
Frmijht and Tax Extra

HUDSON-ESSE- X, WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING CARS

WAYNESVILLE HUDSON COMPANY

I.4MTST BLOSSOM WliKk - '

HAItVEST WEEK I (lit THE
BI SY BEE.

And a week of deligh' f ii all p'--

foils who enj the fragran i' of tin the l.onicer, iaitarica. There ire twr turns. They nay the main luxury and
it'ge old specimen shrubs all other taxes, make the largest do- -locust blossoms. For miiiii' it just or thiee line

of them:i litth' to' rich. Is what vvr. ii llavwoo.l street. They are s and are always willing to
as too cloying.

Hut it is not too cloying for
so e:sil grown and s floriforous and share any nrofits w'ith the while
iieaut'ful one has to wonder that th.'-- coiiimuinty

myriads ot busy bees, hu.sy garnering tine Specimens have not long ago If a drive is put on to advert'se
a golden harvest of rarest ii".tar. moved many other- - to plant the vari. Waynesville. the business men tioiuM?
Pause under a locust fee and 'at h ety. So far a.s known they are t, last and between times. If a

tirely free from disease, a.s well as banquet in hurredlv gotten up to en- -1he low, eager murmur- - of in lust y.

A niomentfs reflectJion will bring tree I rom attacks ot insects and tertain some visiting irroup, the me;- -

The Men's Summer Oxford
.vourmind to bear upon the mysterious fuivgi. In fact the loniceni aie among chants are called upon to shovel out.
instinct that impels each eager, tiny the most desirable and serviceable of If another club i.s organized the

to to the utmost itfs mca- - shrubs. In Asheville the I.onicera chants are expected to join without
per strength to store up the dainty f ragrant issima i , found in great qunn-- ; more ado. If an industry is to be

'
.' di.-- .!U-- by a wondrous titie--s. It bliHims before the leaves attracted to this city or county, it is
rremistry front mountain air, and appear and the blossoms are veryup to Mr. Business Man to sign on
sunlight and mo ure in that fragile fragrant Hence the fra- -' the dotted line for a few more paltry
rhalice, the locust flower i' gne ull down theAn,dollars

this writer li.ls no-- line.
grantissiiiia.

Of viburnum

Built for comfortable summer wear of real
Klancy calfskin in Black and Tan. A broad,
comfortable toe without the loss of a single
stylish line. Comfortable feet in summer is
a joy which you will find in this new "Ram-

bler" model.

ticed in Waynesville only bu.shes of the In the past much hasf been written
Viburnum onulus sterilis, the com non about trading at home, much

And very charnrng they cism ha been indulged in by many of
are, too. In course of time, no doub'.ius for so called lack of
the other varieties will be introduce lack of civic oriile, etc., anil yet noth- -

Haiti then we c told that lite
army ot workers so h.;sy n w are in.t
tnntip mi the honey for themselves,

hut for ifiine rat ions of bee. It) foil iw.
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jm; rj of it all read that mystical

fk "The Life or the Bee" iiy Mac'-erl.uc-

the famous Belgian iiii'lni'. ,
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Ainong them i., the Virliununi opulu iinr has icallv ever lit-e- accomplished
This is sometimes called tin- Etuopi-n- to ."Polish th. aoparent lack of grat-- 1

.'.inlieny hush. It is a tall thru) itude by the average citizen- - towardsj
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and prodii' e I n me: chant.
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is Wayiiesv !!!c is good who'.escm.
l iead and we are quite positive that '

the local bakery is a tremen lous creiir.
!,, on.' line In fact we f'.'cl

5U'e that the .post of n- - are pcou I

tii.'t Wayne villi- can bunst of such,
a snleudid. up-tv- - late bakery business.,
i'e sua osc there are ninny f. ''.;, vho
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fact that the Waynesville bread was
fresh daily, waa made by one of our
own tax oayrng townsnun. then:

ileriv o,l.

Who knows ..at ou: popular fruit
grower. Mr. Boiling Hall, may not be

a rem.i'e ibvendant of that distin-
guished botanist. Mr. Hall's interest

the average consumer would '.!.' far
Waynesvillo bread.

'And if the average citizen andin things botanical and horticultu,

inch oak. All llashitus
uui valleys aie of copier. The elec-

tric wirinir - protected bv B. & X.

ckV.o insulation. The wails and ced-g- s

are plastere an.l finished with

Koene's cement which niakrs a sif-fac- e

of the most durable character.
The 'door and walls and ceiling of the

with tile mik-

ing
halh room are covered

th in moisture proof. Suffice It

then to say that no pains were spared
to make the structure mechanically

such ns eonsunier will ston and poniK-i- ' a tew
he do-- - minutes each time they are temptod

suggests the possibility to
are inclined to believe in

trine of the inheritance of tendencies. to buy out of town, and would con-

sider the extra amount througth pos-t;tg- e

or traveling expenses, to sayTAKINC THE RESPONSIBILITY.

Footwear of the Lighter Weight
With summr--r days fast approaching, the need for
summer footwear grows greater. We are prepared
to supply your needs, amply and satisfactorily.

Our Nifty Straw and Felt Hats
Straw hats of high grade are shown in our splendid
line. There are split-stra- ws and full siraws in many
different weaves and straw-tone- s. Let us help you

select the hat best suited to your face.
Or if you prefer a soft summer felt we can supply
you from a splendid assortment of Spring and Sum-

mer light-weigj- it felts.

McCracken Clothing Co.

Shoes for The Family WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Siveial times lately we have ptpn nothing of the time waated, and the
told very cordially that we oug.it to urvat;sfactory fit or the miserablerrf.ct in every detail.

In respect to the plan and conven- - come out and take a strong stand onlquality of the product, we would all

ience in the arrangement of some vexing question of the day. M:st keep the money at home where it is
iitvI the tastefu ness of dos.gn at'.a of these criticisms were trom ioiks ,neelca

If we are in a hurry for a small
article our merchants ar always ac

finish MY. Palmer's (bungalow may who had an ax to grind. And perhaps

be said to be just about the last we were not of their same opinion.
Ws,,ril However we have pointed out that the commodating enough to deliver any

Credit for all this, architectural and columns of The Carolina Mountaineer thing in the shortest length of time,

mechanical perfection is due to Mr. were always open to any responsible And when the rainy day cornea along,

T Norris. WaynosviUe's well citizen providing they signed their as it quit often does, we cannot, away

known general contractor and builder, names. Of course this didn't appeal 'from home, (ret an extended line of

Mr. Norris drew the designs, as- - to any of them in the least and they credit or even a brief extension

sumed the responsibility for construe- - hastened to draw a picture of existing i But we can and irenerally do get what

tion of the bungalow and has person- - conditions that ought to have been of we want and when we want it from
--.llv epn to the carrying out of ever vital importance to the community, our local friend merchant

There are many, very many reasons
why we should "Try First to Buy at
Home;" but the one reason is enough:
That of the future growth and pros-
perity of our own community. We
cannot expect to have the steady and
permanent growth that lias been ours

sipecification to the very letter. and in their opinion the newspaper

Among those close in. the loca- - ought to be the "groat." When t.hey

tion of Mr. Palmer's new home is one themselves did not care to advocate

of the most pleasant and desirable their own opinion we failed to aee

and all his neighbors will appreciate why we should adopt it as ours. We

the improvement that part of the have been informed that we were

town owes to him. cowardly and afraid that we might


